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GIIUNIiS OF NEWS.-

Coukling

.

Saves tHe Tail of the
Silver Commission Kite from *

Burial in the Waste -

Basket-

.J31oquent

.

,jpefense.of -EsGov-
Fpnton by the New York

- Statesman.-

Rumors

.

- of Changes in .the Man-

'vageinent

-
of the C. B. & Q.

Capture , of the Cincinnati. Stiff
TMeves.and Other Matters. -

FENTON CONFIRMED.-

KAVKII

.

HV rONKUNrt.-

AV.iMiiMJTON

.

, Juno 18.- TJioihost-
esJraonlinarj"cceculivo: "session oflHo-
X'liato 'has j.i.sl closed. Yhcn the

last cession closed early in the even-
ing

¬

Guv. FuJifonwas rujiidod atulTVIr-

.Lairfonce
.

- nominat'Xl in his-placc. tit.? "' Colliding was absent during the con-
sideration

¬

of Gov. Fenton's name , and
when he returned he learned that his
former colleague had been rejected.-
He

.
became very much annoyed at this

action and pronounced it a snap judg-
ment.

¬

. The name of Judge Lawrence
was then up for consideration , but
there was very little prospect of his
confirmation. The further considera-
tion

¬

of his name was stopped by an ob-

jecting
¬

, only one being ncc-

cssaiy
-

to carry Jiim over .to the
next session. The Senate then
went into legislative session , and then
immediately back again to secret ses-
sion.

¬

. Several votes followed , and Mr.-

Conkling's
.

friends , the friends of the
administration , and the friends of-

Gov.. Fenton united for the first time.
Senators Merrill , Burnside , Hoar and
other gentlemen sought the Presi-
dent's

¬

room and urged the withdrawal
of Judge Lawrence. Mr. Conkling
was open in his advocacy of this
course , and so many seemed to bo in
favor of it that the President acceded ,
and Gov. Fenton's name was returned.-
A

.

dozen mil-calls for as many differ-
ent

¬

objects followed. Speeches for
and against Gov. Fonton were made ,
and finally , to the Buqirise of every
body , and in silence the most pro-
found

¬

,
MR. CONKUNO TOOK THE FLOOR-

.A
.

more powerful speech was never
made in the executive session. Con-
sidering

¬

the previous relations existing
between Mr. Gonklingand Gov..Fen ¬

ton , tha speech" was especially aston ¬

ishing. Ho not only advocated the
confirmation of Gov. Fenton , but ho-
.tlirew. himself > his power and
eloquence into 'tho personal defense of
the nominee , and said he sfionld not
be strnck down as a distinguished cit-
izen

¬

of .New York without his honest
Ijrotest. He appealed1 to the Senators
calling their attention to Gov. Fen-
ron's

-

services to the state and the na-
tion

¬

, and said
. _

ho wouldfallshort - of
his duty d he fail to speak , in Gov-
.Fcntuii.'a

.
behalf. Mr. Conluingoui

*-'

defense of Collector Arthur and Naval
ODicer Cornell , several months ago-
.At

.
half-past 12 a vote was , taken, and

Mr. Fcnlon was confirmed by two
inajorit}', the vote standing 20 to 24-

.A
.

motion was subsequently made to
reconsider, but this was promptly ta-
bled.

¬

. '
_

- THE RAILRO S. '
MOKE CHANGES ON T1IU C. , B. AND Q

Chicago Tirbune ,
Some excitement prevailed at the

gcneral.oflicc of Ihe 0. , B. & Q. rail-
road

¬

yesterday owing to rumors that
some further important -changes
among the general olKcers of4 0 road
were to be made in a day or two.
These rumors were caused by .the sud-
den

-

arrival in this city of Mr. George
Tj'son , General Auditor of the road at
Boston , who , it is claimed , came here-
with the mission to reorganize the
Treasurers' and Auditors' departments
of the road. Mr. Tyson -was in con-
bultation

-

a great part of the day with
Mr. C. E. Perkins , Vice-President
and Geiicral Manager , and Mr. J. L-

.Lathrop
.

, late Auditor of the Hanni-
bal

¬

& Sh Joe railroad , was also with
them part of the time. .. It is said that
Mr. Tyson will bo made Treasurer of
the road in place of Mr. A. T. Hall,
and the headquarters of this depart-
ment

¬

will be removed to Boston. Mr.-

A.
.

. T..JIall is to , remain in this city as
local Treasurer. JSIr. J. L. Lathrop is-

mentionpd'fer Iho position of Auditor
and (jpriund Supervisor of Accounts ,
with headquarters in this city. Mr-
.friwucl

.
1'owull , General Ticket Agent ,.

has liocn oifcrcd the position of Ticket
Auditor, but he lias not yet

jiwde up his mind whether to-

actcut , it,* or not. From this
it-wtmhrscwu.that a new man is to be-
apiKiintcd as general ticket and pas-
senger

¬

-.igcnt. For this position iho,
name of Mr. E. A. Tonzelin , at pres-
ent

¬

land commissions of the Burlington
and Missouri Hiver railroad , is men-
tioned

¬

, It is claimed , however , that
Mr. Tonzelin docs not want the posi-
tion.

¬

. Yet ho may bo prevailed upon
bj' Mr. Perkins , who has great confi-
dence

¬

in his abilities , to accept If he
Tloes , it is very likely that Mr. Arthur

-Gorham , late assistant landcommis-
sioncr

-
of thu Atdusoii , Tyj>cka & San-

tarForailroad
-

, will bo Mr. Tonzcliii's-
suoccssor. .
'- - -"

DISPOSITION OF TROOPS-
Chicaso

-
Times June 20.

Copies of the instructions justissucd-
by Gen. Terry to the different com-
manders

¬

in his department , have been
received at military liadquarters in this
city. . They will bo guided by thes
instructions in all operations in th
field during the season.-

Geu.
.

. S. D. Sturgis, commanding
TUK 7TU CAVALRY,

is directed to take the field with ten
companies of his regiment , the lieu-
tenant colonel and 'two majors t > ac-

.company
-

. theui. In addition to these
, f the command will be joined by com
- 'panics C , F, I, and K of the 1st in

. fantry, and companies D and G of th-
illth infantry , which havoalready been
detached to establish a summer camp
and depot of supplies in the neighbor-
hood

¬

of Bear Butte , in Dakota. From
this camp the supplies of the entire
command will bo drawn , and upon it-

as a base , will the operations of tin
cavalry depend. Gen. S. is instructed

j * o establish liis own headquarters al

this camp. Supplies for the camp
will bo ,' drawn from Forfc Abraham

Lincoln , -where the proper officers of-

'the staff departments are instructed to
place stores to meet this demand.-
Gen.

.
. Sturgis will bo expected to for-

ward
¬

to the proper officers at Lincoln "

timely requisitions for the supplies
for the field depot. As tha cost of
transporting grain to the depot will
be great , ho wilLre'duce the issuesand
the allowance to animals to the small-
est

¬

amounts tliat niay i> o .consistent
with -Seeping them in good order for
field service. Showld he deem it ad-
visable

¬

hemay have two companies
of cavalry at Fort Lincoln until the
Choyeniieprisoners are removed there¬

from , the companies being underjin-
Btructions

-
to march to join thei&'com-

niand
' --

in the field as soon as this re-
moval

¬

shall have been accomplished.
Gen. Terry informs Geu. Sturma

thattha
01WECT TO BE ATTAINED-

'y> the comniandja the thorough pro-
action, during the summer" and aut-
nnn

-
, of the Black Hills and 'of the

oads leading thitlipr from Bismarck
nnd Fort Pierre , from attacks by Inl-
iana.

-
. To this end ho is advis ?d to

livide Iiu cavalry into
KM ot .sucli size as the-
n yrcndor most adva-
rith ihcnv establish thormiglvsys- - .

of rucnnnoi6saiico-fmm'fh camp
af Bear IJntto indl directions.north ,
south , cast and northwest. Hc is in-
fonned

-
that it trill be unnecessary for

him -to extend his reconnoissanccs
northwest any. further than may
bo necessary to connect
with those of troops operating
from a camp , which has been establish-
ed

¬

by tlie commanding general of> the-
department of the Platte near the
Big Bend of the Little Missouri river.-
To

.
the northwardhowevcr-roconnoi, !?;

sauces should bowell pushed ) and *

especially into the region about Slim
Butte , for that isbelieve to be a favor-
ite

¬

haunt of hostile Siodx. 'The east-
ern

¬

and southeastern portion of the
Hills n>gion , and the Bismarck and
Fort Pierre roads will require con-
stant

¬

watching. Gen. Stnrgis is
directed to concentrate all Jiis force
at the first indication of the gather-
ing

¬

together-of any considerable body
of hostile Indians , and move speedily
to attack them.

- COL. N. s. SMILES ,
of the.5thinfantry , commanding the
district of the Yellowstone , with
headquarters at Fort Keogh , B T. ,
is directed to keep the country south-
east

¬

of Fort Keogli thoroughly scouted
by his troops , with instructions to
connect their operations wjth those
operating from the summer camp
which has been. established in the
neighborhood "of the big bend of the
Little Missouri river. This latter
camp ia about 80 miles northwest of-

Dcadwood , and in a northwesterly di-

rection
¬

from the intersection of the
forty-fifth parallel of latitude and. the
one hundred and fourth "taeridian of
longitude , from which , as a base , the
neighboring country will bo scouted
by cavalry from the Department of
the Plattc.

THE "STIFF"-STEALERS.
*

INDICTMENT OF TWO 1'EKSONS AS THE
; GRAVES or J. SCOTT

-

Specbl , 17th. -v-

European

and which was inteueified by-
thrilllngly 'draniaic >'1cene of a son
Ending the Iwdy of Jhis own fatherin'L-
ho shuto of an Ohio medical college ,
was reached to-day in the burial of-

Devin's body at North Bend , and in
the indictment by the grand jury of
Charles 0. Morton , the noted resur-
rectionist

¬

, andJ. Q. Martin , the Jani-
tor

¬

of the Ohio Medical College-
.Dcviii's

.

body arrived this monu'njj ,
in charge of a brother and George C.
Eaton , from Ann Arbor, having been
delayed at Toledo twenty-four hours. ,
Great excitement existed among the
residents at North Bend when the
body arrived , and a crowd o.f several
hundred people gathered around the
grave. Tlio coflin was thrown open ,
and the neighbors who had known
Devin well flocked eagerly to see if
they could recognize in the cadaver
the.features of their dead friend.
From everyone came the exclamation ,
"tliat's Augustus. " There was neb a
shadow of doubt as to his identity.
Decomposition has so far done the
work that there is no reasonable fear
that the grave robbers will again dis-

turb
¬

the remains.
The grand jury to-day closed its la-

bors
¬

and disappointed the Harrisons ,
by failing to indict any member of the
faculty of the Ohio Medical college.
The indictments were only against the
janitoroftho college and Morton , the
noted resurrectionist. Two were found
against , liim , one for the Harrison rob-
bery

¬

arid ono for taking Devin's body.-

CmdftnU

. ?
Grain Trade.

§
LONDON , June 18. The Mark Lane

Express says : "The ptandirig crops arc
all suffering from continued wet and
cold. It is admitted on all hands
that the excessive humidity of the
[>ast.sixweeks has scrjously compro-
mised

¬

agricultural prospects. Until
within Iho post few days the growing
crops in Scotland did not suffer to the
same extent as in England. Now ,
however, matters have changed for
the worse. Floods have occurred in §
many of the low-land districts , doing ©
vast damage. Deprived by the holi-
lays of the principal market day, the
London corn trade has been very
quiet. Transactions mainly retail.
Any elements of strength , wliich , un-
der

¬

ordinary circumstances , would
have been apparent , have been totally
eliminated from 'the tradu by the
exceedingly heavy arrivals from
abroad , and the values have
consequently evinced a declining ten¬

dency. Indeed all classes of foreign
wheat have only been salable at a re-
duction

¬

of fully a shilling on the fort-
night

¬

; nor has the concession attract-
ed

¬

any improvement in the demand ,
as buyers do not appear to think the
lowest point is yet reached , and con-
sequently

¬

have abstained from.pur ¬

chasing , except in such quantities as
immediate needs dictated. The ne-
cessity

¬

of rapidly clearing the grain-
laden ships in port has , therefore ,
caused most of the corn to be put in
granaries , which are rapidly filling up.
The increase of stocks will probably bo
great , as enormous shipments of wheat
and maize from America are flooding
iho market just at the time when buy-
ers

¬

seem least disposed to operate.
Political influences having ceased to
affect trade , an index as to the future
course of prices must be looked for in
the legitimate action of supply and de-

mand
¬

; , and although at the moment
great depression prevails , and values
may possibly recede , yet further in-I
creased activity and healthier trade no !

doubt a lower range of values , may b
confidently expected when the bulk o
the Aiuericanshipnients is received a
peace is settled. "With largo arrival
at'ports , of call , the floating cargo trad
for wheat has been duU at about ,

shilling decline. Maize has given wa
fully sixpence. Barley fairly steady-

.JHARKJBTS

.

- Bl TELEGRAPH

New York Money and Stock
NEW YORK , June 21-

.MON'EY..v
.

", . . ] 2.fr2-
COLO.

.

. . . . :* . 100J-

GOVERNMENTS. . _

Governments , firm
U. S. ft) , 1881 109
U. S. 1S 5, New i J. . . 104
U. S. 5-203,1607 , 108.-

U.. S. 5-2te , 1SCS. . . , . . . 110
U. S. 5-2fls , New . J 106-

NeTC4Js . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '. . . , - 103iI-

T.. S. 10-40 *, coupons "i103
U. S. d , currencies - 120 ;

STOCKS. * -

Stocks , Weak.
Western (Juion Telegraph 84-
1I'acille Miil '. 15J

Sew York Ccwtral . . . , . . -. , . . . .10SJ
eric ; ics
liic-prefcrrctl , , , t. : i.-vc.r "." . .Vim fiOj-

i .. , : . ; , , . . . . . , ..4Sii
Ni rilnvcst ni prefcrm ! . . , . . - 70J

' "" " " * " ' '" " ". . . - ! . ! . 84-

lEock Ii-Iapilf.- , '. .". . . . .llsl-
bXiraiuV.5 ; ! . .

- . .. . .i..J.A. . . . ; . ;, irl !>;
" " ' "" " " 'Walnsli , Jl'I lin , ! . ! 13

Union Pacific w

Chicago Produce , r'
CHICAGO , Juno HI.

Flour Steady and unchanged.
Wheat Moderately active , stronger

and higher ; No. 1 , in special store ,
97ic ; No. 2 , 9C9Glc , closed at 90Jc-
cash.9Gic; June ; 92f392Sc , closed at
9292c July ; SSfsSGgc , closed at-
8Gc August ; No. 3 , SG@SG c ; reject-
ed

¬

, 70c ; "No. 1 Minnesota in store ,
?1 01.
* Corn Fairly, active , strong arid
higher ; high mixcd37j <:j37 cncwhigh-
niixcd

;
, . 35.l@3TiJc ; new mixed , 33c ;

No 2 , . 37G'37c! , closed at 37<337J
cash (jE-Juno ; 30 ? <!j37c{ , closed at
3737 c July ; 3737fc! , closed at
37 c August ; rejected , 33JC. '

Oats Quiet but firm ; No.224cforc-
osh, or June ; 2323jc, closedat 23c
bid July ; 23J6'23c] August.

Rye No. 2 , 52Ac.
Barley 8e Juno ; 49c July.-
Pork

.

In moderate demand and
firmer ; §9,20(5925( cash ; §9 40@9 42J
August ; §9 57t 9 GO September.

Lard In fair demand , firm and
higher ; 60 8.7AG1H ) cash ; §G 90®
G 92

"
August ii lj7 107 12 J : Septem-

er
-

-

Bulk Meats Boxed shouldeis ,
§4 37i <34 50 ; short clear , §5 50 ; short
rib , $5 35-

.Butter
.
'Fancy creamery , 17@18c ;

choice do , 15@lGc-
.Esgs ll@12c.-
Whisky' Firmer at $1 OG-

.CLOSING.

.
.

Wheat 92g92ic' .July ; 80c for
August.

Corn 3GJc bid July
'
; 37Jc bid Aug-

ust.
¬

. -

Gate 24Jc Juno ; 2Gc July ; 23ic-
August. .

Pork §9 25@9 27i July.
Lard §6 92i July ; §7 02i@7 05-

August. .

New York Produce.
NEW YOUK , June 21.

- Wbe&tQuiet but'firm ; ungraded
spring , fl 02 ; No. 2 red winter, $1

"
00

Oata Lower ; No. 2, Sljjc ; No ,, 2
Chicago, Sljo ; mixed western , 31 ©
31ic.

Eggs Heavy ; 14@14Jc.
Pork Firmer ; §10 2o@10 50.
Lard Firmer ; §725.
Butter Heavy ; G@20-
c.WhiskySi 07i.-

bt.

.

. Louis Produce.-
ST.

.

. Louis, June 21-

.Whea
.

} Options higher ; cash lower ;
No. "3 red fall , 1 02 cash ; 88$<g89c
July ; 871@87Jc August ; No. 2 spring ,
92c asked.r

Corn Easier ; No. 2 mixed , 35c
cash ; 3535c July.

Oats Inactive and lower ; 25@25ic
cash ; 25c Juno.

Rye Quiet at 51c.
Whisky Steady and unchanged at

81 OC.

Pork Frm ; jobbing , §9 409 50.
Lard Mominally unchanged ; §0 00-

GC 05 bid ,

Bulk Meats Stronger ; shoulders ,
§ 1 C2J ; clear ribs , $550555 ; clear ,
85 55@5 57.

Chicago Llvo Stock.
CHICAGO , June 21.

Hogs Receipts , 22,800 ; Market
opened quiet at yesterday's rates , and
closcp weak and lower. . Choice heavy
§3 85(54( 00 ; light , $3 753 87A ;
mixed , §3 10@3 W. All sold.

Cattle llcceipts , 3,230 ; Market
dull and 10@15c lower. Shipping ,

3 !))0@5 20 ; fecdors , §3 103 80 ;

butchers' stock fairly active ; cows ,
2 404 10 ; bulls , §1 802 00 ; Tex-

ans
-

, §2 S03 00.
Sheep Itcce ts , 070 head. Mar-

ket
¬

quiet and easy at §3 G0@4.30-

.St. Lo is Livestock.
; ST. Louis , Juno 20.

Cattle Receipts , 390 head. All
grades arc firm ; light receipts ; demand
moderate. Prime to choice native
shipping steers , ,§4" 0@5 10 ; fair to
good do, §3 90@4 50 ; grass native ,

3 GO®! 00 ; do cows and heifers , §2 00
3 25 ; stockers , §2 40 ; grass Texas

steers , $2 OOQ3 25 ; do cows, §175 ®
2C5. :

Hogs Receipts , 2,200 head. Mar-
ket

¬

active , firm and higher. Yorkers
and llaltunorcs , $3 G03 80 ; packing ,
$3 70 ?3 80 ; fancy , ?3 90.

Sheep Market"stcady Good to
fancy , §3 003"C2lfj stockers per head ,
SI 002 OOdambs"better ; fair to fancy ,
§2 35@3 90. Kcceipts , 144 head.

Mexican Affairs.
Associated Press Dispatch.

GALVESTON Texas , June 22 A
News Eagle Pass special says nothing
is known regarding the movements of
General McKenzie and Colonel
Shatter. It is supposed that they are
for the Sarragossa Mountains. The
Mexicans are still volunteering and
impressing horses. Their movements
are very warlike. A courier , who
arrived yesterday states Colonels Nun-
cio

¬

and Yaldez are at Sarragossa with
from three to four hundred men , and
that a commission would be sent to
General McKenzia to ascertain the
the purpose of his invasion. Colonel
Martinez's revolt was reported to bo
about fifty miles below Piedras Negras
several days ago with fifty pr sixty
men , some of them are thonght to bo-
on this side. No news from Escobedo.

George M. Martin , for several years
a postotHco clerk has been arrested in-
"New York for robbing registered let ¬

ters.

CAPITAL FACTS.

Appointment of Theophilus
French as Auditor of the

JM '

A Thorough Investigation of the
Accounts to tie $TadefIm-

mediately.

- .

.

Contributions to the Kepubli-
" can Campaign Fund

Pouring In.

The SeeipfjKotorjyn the Fall
Mention* ThrawiJBrtid.a-
.ca

.
. t Over the

TUK roTTKii COMMITTEE-

.WAHHINUTOX
.

, Juiio 21 , 4 p. in.;

Tlio Potter committee- met to-day ,
Morrison presiding. Thomas A.-

Tenks.
.

. of NewOrleansvasexaniiifed. . "

lo testified that in 1870 lie resided
n East Fcliciana ; held the position of-

Jnited States deputy marshal under
'itkin ; republicans in the district'
old -witness that flioy were afraid to-

cgister on account of intimidation.-
HcMahon

.
objected. A long discus-

ion ensued. McMahon wilhkrowthe-
objection - Witness retold the story.
McMahon again objected. Cox sug-
'cstcd

-

witness proceed , and a meeting
.ecide what testimony will be taken
r stricken out. Witness produced a-

etter from Anderson requesting a list
f 19 members which witness had giv-
n to Gen. Augur.

THE MATTHEWS SENATE COMMITTEE
icld a private session of three hours.-

Vhcn
.

the doors opened Anderson was
worn. Being refused counsel , ho re-

used
¬

to makeany statement whatever.
The committee a third time went into
irivate session.

THE LATEST FROM THE CAPITAL.
THE PACIFIC BAILROAD AUDITOR ,

pecial Dispatch to tfie Bee.
WASHINGTON , June 22 5 A. ir-

.t
.

is proba"ble that the public in a-

hort time will become.informed of-

he facts connected with the Pacific
iailroad which has been sought for in

vain by the government departments
nd committees of congress for years
ast. Theophilus French , wha has

been appointed .Auditor of the Toad
under recent law, .promises to make
an examination-of kll rpadkr indebted'

* *"*"* * f * -v *

to the government en account v>fbeads
or lanHgraftfcvotf

wo years. He has been an expert'un-
er

-

the Attorney General in the suit-
or five per cent , of the net earnings ,

which will be decided by the Supreme
yourt at the next term. He says he
row the bill as it lately passed Con-

resa.

-

. French says ho is in perfect
larmony with the present Secretary of-

ho interior and the attorney general
nd the secretary of the trealury. Ho

says the object of the law is to pro-

ent
-

the running of the roads any
ohger in the interest of private rings-

nd to enable the government to get
vhat is due.-

Mr.

.

. French thinks the Union Pacfic
railroad is over-riding the Kansas PaJ-
ific and other smaller roads ; that big
loldera of Union Pacific stock are
)uying up others , and may Ultimately
ip up the rails. The new auditor will
pen his bureau in Jthe interior de-

wrtment
-

July 18th. As soon as-

ie .gets the office organized he will
isit the principal officesjofj-the Union

uid Central PaciOc forjth jrispection-
f books. He will go with'a -clerk-

irst to Sacramento , and then to the
flices of tho" Union Pacific at Omaha
ml "Boston.-

HE

.

REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE

ias sent a circular asking contribu-
ions generally over the country. A-

landsomO'SUin has been already col-

ectcd.

-

. t The committee are in good
[ irits and feel confident of success-

.lany

.

office-holders to whom the cir-

ular
-

has been sent have-taken no
notice ofitT _

A copy of the circular
ssued by the collector of the port-of
Boston was received here to-day. He-

nforms employes that contribu-
ions are -strictly optionaL The

President , it ia said , will

nstruet collectors at important points
to simifarlyjnform employes. Anum-

er
-

> of cawjaign .documents are being
widely circulated through the country.

?hey propose to issue more as rapidly
as possible. The action or nonaction-
of the Democratic House on various
measures during the last eight months
will be used as affording a fruitful text
or carapaign.documents.

THE DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSIONAL COM-

MITTEE

¬

ias up to this hour done nothing , and
one of the members- states that as far
as .he knows the committee has not
collected a dollar.

The secretary of the congressional
republican committee 'denies that the
assessments were knowingly made by
lady clerks in the department.

THE INQUISITION.-

JENKS

.
TESTIFIES.

Special Dispatch to the Bee-

.WASHINGLON

.

, Juno 22 , 5 a. m-

.Jenks
.

, before the Potter committee ,
gave straightforward testimony. All
efforts to break him clown failed. The

V -*- x

? * *

testimony was very important ,
Vent disectly to the foundation of thi
democratic case, as laid b Anderson
who was present. .Anderson signet
and swore to protect tha.vhich$ h
now denies. Anderson iricd to in-

duce him to make an afildOTit that ho
(Anderson ) was "drunk wfcBif ho signed
that 'he didn't swear to it *hcn signed
.Jenks refused. Andersoq1.told. Jenks-

ho could "make bigmonpy denyi
the protest. Jenks-

ho
rc tjiai

never had had.knor. ledge of
the Sherman letter ; tluxt Idersou'-

.testimony

'

regarding it-

Ho testified to tne signature ,efr Weer
knew it ;ll.-- c swore thfpiurport-

ed signature of tna-

statementnwas not . n
iwtimoayjras i-

of- tl

the Mathcws COB

the senate was brought hcrv Hi cjRrie ,

of an oflicor and refuscd-t < * fcs't

the ground that the connnitteordbiuecL. ,
lis request-"fb have Tsnuiisol. ihtJF'j

mere subterfuge. Tlig r-

a supposed to be the feat
ected to examination of

committee he will t SQ-

Oin a place whera he would bb p Sc-

ed against for perjury .and fofgefy tfl-

o'avoid

When the commJtteefirsti'it' >
lie fled from the city
stances tliatgavost
belief that the democrats of tfi-

.tcr

.

connnittcu , were parties
capo, and tho.-

ho
.

made to-day was tojl
Springer of the
him to liis
reaching Philadelpiia''ha} rcp tei
telegraphic summon of ;t
committee asking to be-

a day. Thia asgrante'd.Wheni
time was niv-lie paid nosifcf' s - * . .Fi'Jto the second > BUbpcOia by
After waifing a reasonable
conuniiteq. sent -an
who brqu'
The whole' tiling'appearsJ-
to delay Jus
had, adjourned-so. i

would bo
testify or coinniiiiii djj-

jfusal to-

oflense , but no i

til the Senate :

refusal being rep
dent must certify'th'ol-
trict Attoniey thq.-liif

take matter
-

opinion of memberstils.the'conj
is that nothing furtfrer-

as
_

_- t ' ' 4 'Vi Jlw * * " *

most bp Ahderson M-

thbik it best to proceed.r-

NVESTIOATION

.

INCIDENTS.

Associated Press Dispatch. *
,

WASHINGTON , Juno 21. Messrs.
Heed and McMahon had a spirited
passage in th6 Potter committee this
afternoon , Reed charging that the de-
mocrats

¬

excluded competant evidence
offered by thoRepublicans. McMahon
said Reed must either retract that
charge or prove it. He declared it
was wholly false ; and defied proof of
such action by the Dumocrats in a-

ssnglo inctancc. Both gentlemen
reterated their assertion in strong
language-

.In
.

the Matthews committco Senator
Allison , just before the final refusal of
Anderson to testify , asked Matthews
if he had any suggestion to make.
Matthews saiJl ho disliked to advise
the committee , but was ready to go on
with the investigation at the conve-
nience

¬

of the committee. This com-

mittee
¬

had the courses open , either to
wait until it had power of the Senate
to compel the attendance of Anderson ,
or to get trom the House committee a
copy of the testimony , delivered before
it by Anderson. Ho wished the com-

mittee
¬

to decide whether it ought to
take that latter course.

The Wisronsin Indian Soiro.f-

jpecial

.

Dispntcli tn Jho Bee :

CHICAGO , Juno 21 , 4 p. m. Noth-

ing

¬

new or important from the scene
of the Indian hostilities-in northwest-
ern

¬

Wisconsin. Gov. Smith is pre-

paring
¬

to suppress the outbreak in Bur ¬

nett county. No intelligence to con-

firm

¬

the rumor of fleeing inhabitants.-

A
.

St. Paul diBjiatch regards it"as a big
scare.
Special Dispatch to the Bee.

, June 22 , 5 a. m.
There has been nothing received ai

the executive office to-day from the
reported Indian troubles in Burncti-

county. . Gen. Bryant and Gen
JTorsytho will reach Rush City , Minn ,

to-night , when Gov. Ssaith will i-

reliablyinformed as to the true conoi-

tion of afiairs in that section.
Nothing has been received byth

Executive to-day. It is hoped the In-

dians have not commenced hostilities.

Had the Indians began the attack
there is no doubt the fact would have
reached the Governor by this time.
Several militia companies have already
offered their services to the Governor.
Many old soldiers have signified their
readiness to enlist at a moment's-
warning. . Tne Governor's Guard

are engaged in enlisting men to-day ,

and will bo at the full maximum by
evening , and be ready to march the
moment the Governor calls upon

them. Some COO or 700 regular mi-

litia

¬

could be started at a moment's

notice , and. all the volunteers that
would be necessary.

Capture of a Crooked Distillery.
Special Dispatch to the Bee.

SEWARD , NEB. , Juno 22 , 5 a. m.

Yesterday afternoon , C. W. Seymour ,

deputy U. S. Collector of Nebraska
City, discovered an illegal disiillflry o
the promises of Ledwick Bauman , on
Beaver Creek , 12 miles southwest of
ihis place. A complete distillery out¬

fit was captured and the party arrest ¬

ed. Bauman is an old distiller , and
'has doubtless been practicing his tricks
for some time , The detectives have
been on the lookout for this for some
time. *

Sherry and Connelly in Suspense. "

BKx-Lil| dkiatclics| to tlio Bco. .
CUICAGO

*

, June 21Ljxtn.. Sherry
and Couuplly ,were hanged'at 10:20:

this morning fa the county jail: The
weather was cold , cloudy , damp' ..and-
.threatening.

.

. One hundred aiul fifty'ieisous weyeJJJmtted. <0u> bodies
teviiOTffits&: :

)

'

i'lf-- -l--'vl13-- - .
vtiv-.

CJl' lmJ * * AtVQW Vt irfA4

Jacob Levels coloredv , . , ., *****& * *
jiltlo'Rock jail yard yesterday for the

murder of another colored man. He
was wonderfully cool and selfpossess-
ed.

-

. His fall was short and hisstrugg-

les
¬

terrible.
The American nurserymen , in ses-

sion
¬

at .Rochester , elected J. J. Har-
rison

¬

, of Pacncaville , Ohio , . .Presiden-
tind selected Cleveland as the place
'or holding the next annual session-

.Connors

.

, Dougherty , Gilman and
Otis Scituale , safe robbers , at Ply-
month Mass. , have been sentenced to
eng terms of imprisonment , and

Jennie Walters , their associate , to-

Ive years.
Emery A. Storrs , of Chicago , filed

T lengthy petition on the 21st in the
United States court , asking that in-

consonance with an understanding be-

tween
¬

whisky dealers and the govern-
ment

¬

, all suits now* pending against
distillers and rectifiers , aggregating
§350,000 , be dismissed.

The Hostile Indians.
Associated Press Dispatb.-

SAN.

.

. FKANCISCO , June 21. A Boise
City dispatch says parties from Fort
Hall and Lehmi , via Wood river and
big Camis prairie , report having seen
two hundred Indians on Wood rives
about .two hundred miles cast of this
place who claim to bo friendly and on
their way to Fort Hall agency.

These Indians are, mrfloubt , scouts
and straggling reinforcements on the'n
way froni the cast to join the mail-
body now in the neighborhood of
Steins Mountain ! They are keeping a
regular line of communication between
the Lava Beds region and the place of
rendezvous , and watching the move-
ment

¬

of troops. %

Major Sanford , who is to-night at
Canyon Creek , forty miles east of this
place , will arrive here to-morrow night
and go with General Grower to join
Howard in the Mulheur country.-
Gen.

.

. Howard, with 400 men , will pro-

ceed
¬

to-morrow in the direction of-

Stein's mountain.-

A

.

Bemarkablo Case.-

Mrs.
.

. MaGinnis , a widowlady living
south of the railroad track , had been
sick for nearly a year with chronic in-

flammation

¬

of the stomach. A month
ago her pF.ysicians gave up all hopes

of her recovery. A neighbor learning

of the critical condition of the widow
called for the purpose of ministering to

her wants. Finding her children
hungry , and nothing in the house 'to
eat , she went home and returned with
a loaf of fresh , light bread , with
which she soon supplied their wants.
One Of the little ones , while
eating a slice , went to the bfld-
side of the invalid , and , breaking off
a piece of the beautiful white bread ,

put it to the mother's lips , and re-

quested
¬

her to eat. With an effort
the mother swallowed a morsel of the
bread. It tasted so good she request-
ed

¬

more , which the child gave her.
Next day she was very much better ,
and asked for more of that delicious
bread , and it was given her. She con-
tinued

¬

to improve on a diet of bread
alone , and strange as it may appear,
has fully recovered. We met her on
the street to-day , and she requested us-
to say that the flour from which that
bread was made is the famous "Red-
H.. " sold only by J. B. Frenclf&Co. ,
the reliable grocers. Jp -

BERLIN BRIEFS.
*

TheTJuropean Congress Contin-

ues
¬

to Wrestle with the Sick .

Man of the East.

Russia Fortifying --Her Grip on
the Throat of the Turks.

The Withdrawal of theEussians
from Bulgaria the Great

Question Before the
Congress-

..Private

.

. Conferences Held te-
t

%

;rc k So H| p **

& 4ecWaj ? Sfe :

<
;

1 *Hl& S8itU Js & * r'.c i

5iffIffflKoonservjrttve* . W tiogtuoiS-

5f afa idW Sfe amTK-

TlBniperor will shortly'g'oto-
hemshoe and later to Weiiuar-Gastien.

PARDONING COMMUNISTS.
Associated Press Disiwtch.

PARIS , June 21. President Maq-
Mahon

-
, upon recommendation of the

ministers , decided to pardon 800 com-
munists

¬

on the occasion of the nation-
al

¬

festivities of the 30th inst. , in-

honorf the JExhibition.

The First-National Bank of St. Joseph
Ilobtoed of 197OO.

Associated I'regs Disjatch.-

ST.
.

. JosEru , Mo. , June 21. The
First National Bank was robbed to-
day

¬

of §19700. The robbery was
committed during the forenoon , but
was not discovered till the dinner hour ,
when all of the officers and employes-
of the institution were absent , except
Mr. Hull , the cashier. No clue has
been ascertained up to his hour.

Public squares are"a great blessing
to the community. We can say the
same of Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup it is
the best remedy for the cure of all
diseases babyhood has to encounter.
Price only 25cents.-

Wo

.

offer a first-class white laund-
ried

-

shirt , with an improved reinforc-
ed

¬

front , made of Wamsuttu muslin ;
3-ply bosonr and cuffs of 2,200 linen ,
at the reduced price of . 150. The
workmanship , fit s'tyle of our
shirts are placed in competition with
any shirt sold in Omaha. We guaran-
tee

¬

entire satisfaction , or will refund
the money. Wo make to order every
grade of shirts and underwear , give
better goods for less money than can
be got elsewhere. Our fancy imported
shirtings are of the choicest patterns-
.In

.
underwear we cannot be undersold.

Omaha Shirt Factory , 252 Farnham ,
opposite Grand CemVil , Hotel.

LEGAL NOTICE.-

To

.

the unknown heirs of DIcu B. Loomla, de-

ceased
¬

, and Andrew J. Looinb , non-residcnta of
the State of Nebraska :
You and each of you are hereby notified that on

the 25th day of March , A. D. , 1878 , Homer O-

.Verchant
.

, oa plafotilf , filed hU. petition in the
District Court for Douglat county , Nebraska ,
against you , tbo objee of which said petition a-
te foreclooc a certain niortgaco executed by Ellen
C. Loomls and Andrew J. Loomb to Dexter L.
Thomas , and by him assigned to said plaintiff ,
dated Angust 3d, IS4 , and duly recorded at said
date of execution , upon the following-described
real estate , situate in said Douglas county , Ne ¬

braska , to-wit : Tn east one-third (J) of lot three
(3)) , in block ona hundred and six (100) , in the city
of Omaha , which said mortgage was given to se-
cure

¬

the payment of a certain pmmiiry note of-
e en date of said mortgage for the ram of ?2,000.-
00

.-
, parable two jears after the date thereof , with

interest at 12 per cent. , payable kcmi-annually.
Said petition alleges that each of you have or
claim to have some Intercut in said mortgaged
premises and that the same is laUEequent and
subject to the Hen of mid mortgage , and tint the
raid sum of 2000.00 , and interest at 12 per cent ,
from ueecmber lat , 1S7C , Is U11 due said plain-
tiff

¬

on said note and mortgage , wjth attorneys'
fee and costs. The pr ycr of safd petition is that
an account be taken by the Court of the amount
due said plaintiff in the premises ; that said mort-
gaged

¬

real estate be sold as provided by law, and
the proceeds applied in satisfaction of such
amount , interest and cosU, and that you and each
of you he forever barred and foreclosed of' all
right , title , interest or equity of redemption in or-
to raid mortgaged real estate, and for each other
relief aa to said court ehaU seem just and proper.

You are required to amwer itaid petition on or
before the 15th day of July , A. D. , 1S73-

.KEDICK
.

& CONNELL ,
m28w

MAX MONVOISIX,

495 Tentli Street, Omaha.

THE FINES!
.5

EVER OEEEEED

]EQUAL IN QUALITY

10-OENT CIGAR.

At-

Iron Framtf Grenadines ,

At 25 , 30 and 35p , Up.
Remember them if you
want any. A-

tBUSHMAN'S

PAEASOLS AND FMS ,

PARASOLS and FAUS ,
Do not fail to see them,
At BUSHMAN'S._< . .

FINE PARASOLS AM FANS

A Large Assortment at-
BUSHMAffS. . *

TAEASOLS ' SANS

PAEASOLS and FANS ,
Don't buy one until.youx
have examined those at-

BUSHMAN'S. .

CLOSING OUT

GMldren's White SUITS
Eemeiaber you can always
find many goods that, foi

real , intrinsic value , Defy

All Ordinary Competition ,

Examine them , a-

tBUSHMAN'S

WAGON LUMBER ,

IHO.V , PLOW STEEL AND TOOL STZKL,

CARRIAGE AND HEAVY HARMMRE-

OV ALL KI3DS.-

Bo'ts , Nuts , Washers , Files. Borax and a gra
variety oi stock adapted to the Black-

smitli'a
-

Trade.-

W.

.

. J. BROATCM ,
Fourteenth Strer

MIDWIFE ,
NO. C32 THIRTEENTH ST. ,

Between Chicago and wj Street ,

' SiSi&ty ** &** " " *
* ' *" Ja-

"S OF WOMfiN-
l 'SPECIALTY , . - * !*_

" t * -

f. VAN GAMP , M. D.-

cnMg

.
hU own Medicines , and Ixafdcs regular

practice , m.ik vpcraltlcs vt Derangements atiJ
(icculiar-

and
to women , DLbtuii and Tile*

othtr dKca** of the Ucctnni.
. Ovricx Cumcr uf Famhani and. l.tth streets,
finA door to tlio right , up stain. Ke idence , *
lath ktreet , fln-t d-iir wnilh of the Kecuiul Metbo-
U

-
.t. Ctiurch , O-ual v, Kcbnska. Address Lock

Cox SOI. - janSldtf >

JOHN iHilU , $
LATfXT PATTEIIXS ALWAYS ON HAND.

SUITS MADE 'TO ORDER,
AFTER I-XTEST 8TYIKS.

Best of mtistu-tion Rircn inCUTS. . Al o deesC-

UUXINO and |iurprMi ! ins tha-
b t wurk, at the loncst pWiUe i ri au Do ft.
not forget to call

49110th , het. Farnham &Harae7 fc
OMAHA , NEBRASKA-

.fnnUdtf
.

*

TIE BEST OF ALL ! ! !

Unriralkd In Appearance ,
Unparalleled ta Simrlici'r.-

isw
.u.Unprecedented i" Uurabvlity.

UNEXCELLED IH ECONOMY OF FUEL ,
Undisputed in the broad cbiui "t bwK;

! THR.VJ31Y BEXt OPCKATnrtl ,
TIIE QUICKEST SELLING ,

JTHB 1IANDHOME.ST AJf IV

Most Perfect Cook Stove
Ercr offered to the public.-

MAIS

.
OXLT B-

TExcnijoii MAXUFACIUIUSO Co. ,
C1J , OH , 616 * 613 N. Main St. , SC LOUIS, MO-

.S01D

.
BY MILTON ROGERS,

ADMKISTRATOR'S SALE.-
V

.
-

In the mattertfjthe estate ulA.C. Port, t
Notice U herjLiica that mitlcranil by

of an onVr ol the PUtrict Courttf'i' .

conoty , onlerini * the real n tat 'ficiei'i..fl r-

cribol
*'-

t > ho M l for the payment of v -' :
"

gaiiul aU decvffiul , arid ci [ ia 5 of :

tntion , tha uniUrUfnol" Imini-truU r 1

late. . w31 , on th Ui dyr of July. A. ! >- . 1 "
J*

the hour of 10 oVfcfc. x m.offer and - 3 at l af-
He auction at th mi d r f UKJ rsr t1*'
in the city of Onua. Ncbra-t * the f . : JE-

icribol
- *

real estateaitiiate in rai-U IXKI. "i s-1*
ty, Nebraska , twrit : "Omnitncr_ _*> J .
northeast corner o Uw uth r *

thirty-nine (Xrt acreland , more or
fee for ** , or such Ictor

2K3 * M
*7 3F-

N §V..-
iVV *

" ''

?
i.

' I-

J
-

r
' *

-. '
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